


My name is David Barrionuevo, 
from Madrid, Spain. 

I graduated in Sports Science. Majored in Golf, Judo, 
Swimming and Cycling.

After 10 years of coaching experience in golf, judo 
and swimming I came to China cycling on my bike in 
2008 and arrived in Beijing to see the Olympic 
Games.

From then I started a new page of my life but still 
carrying on my career path as golf teacher. I have 
also worked with a professional cycling team when 
they were competing in tours in China as media/
sponsor coordinator. Now I moved to Shanghai and 
looking for new challenges to take on.



My bicycle travel experiences

March 2015, from Beijing to Shanghai, 1204 kms in 9 
days

Sep 2014 From Beijing to Ullan Battor and Northern 
loop in Mongolia

June 2014, South Korea from Incheon to Bushan , 10 
days, 700 kms

February 2013 China (Xining - Urumqi)

September/October 2011 China (Beijing - Xining)

February 2011 Northern Loop in Vietnam

September 2008, around Japan,1400 km 

March 08 - August 08 Madrid-Beijing cycled alone 
through 9 countries (Spain- France - Italy - Greece -
Turkey - Georgia - Azerbaijan - Kazakhstan - China) .
12514 km 

August 2007 Cycling around Scotland for 1300 km

August 2006 Madrid-Valencia-Castellon- Cuenca- 
Madrid (Spain), 1000 km 

August 2003, Netherlands



You can find out more about my passion for cycling in my personal website: 
www.ruedascuadradas.com .

http://www.ruedascuadradas.com
http://www.ruedascuadradas.com


In the next sections are examples of my experience in giving talks about bicycle travels and my media relations with 
different cycling/sports-related media, both working for and also being reported by them and others.



Talks in culture centers, book 
stores, elementary and high 
schools, bicycle cafes...

I share my experiences with many people through 
talks and hope by this to promote the usage of 
bicycles. I do not speak specifically of my travels in 
these talks, but try and bring more people’s attention 
to the cycling lifestyle.   

Great friends who share this vision has supported 
me and organized events to make this happened. 

I have been invited to speak in Caceres, Burgos, 
Madrid in Spain and Beijing, China.



Writing articles as collaborator in Biketo, China (www.biketo.com).

http://www.biketo.com
http://www.biketo.com


PR & Media coordinator for the Pro-Cycling team Burgos BH in Asian tours. 



Guest commentator collaborator with Todociclismo Radio, Spain.



Press coverage of my experiences in Chinese, Spanish and English.



Media clips from websites.



Gracias
Thank You
谢谢

For collaboration and working inquiries 
please contact me at:

+86 18618487071  
david@ruedascuadradas.com


